Section 7.4 of the Ann Arbor Charter authorizes the publication by summary of ordinances over 500 words in length.

The following is a summary of Ordinance No. ORD-18-20:

Ordinance 18-20 amends Section 5.27.1 and 5.28.4 of Chapter 55 (Unified Development Code) of the Code of the City of Ann Arbor by adding Special Exception Use Permits as a Type 1 Application that must meet certain citizen participation requirements. The Planning manager may waive these requirements for any Special Exception Use Permit that they determine to be a temporary use.

The effective date of the Ordinance is October 31, 2018.

The complete text of this ordinance will be available in the Office of the City Clerk (301 E. Huron, Ann Arbor, Michigan) starting on October 3, 2018.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance was adopted by the Council of the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, at its regular session of August 23, 2018.

Jacqueline Beaudry, Ann Arbor City Clerk
Christopher Taylor, Mayor
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